
REGIONAL COOPERATION IN SOUTHERN AFRICA:
STRATEGIES FOR THE 1990s

by Michael Niemantt

Regional economic relations are no "optional extra." The
economic destiny of a detnocratic South Aftica $'ill be
inextricably linked with tlmt of the rest of tlte Southern
African resion.l

Introduction

The April 1994 election victory of the African National Congress (ANC)
brought a formal end to the legal stnrctures of the apartheid system in Soulh
Africa. This achievement, after over 300 years of resistance and stmggle, lvas
rightfirlly celebrated the world over, especially by those who had, iu one u'ay or
another, participated in the efforts to brirg about its end. But, at the same
time, the term "post-apartheid," so rnuch en vogue crlrrently, falsely invokes
the image of apartheid as sonethirg of the past, sonethiug already overcome.
This is clearly not the case. The eflects of apartheid rvill be felt both inside
South Africa and in the region for a long tine after its legal rnanifestation has
been abolished. The stmfegies chosen lo deal with these effects will have a
strong bearing on rvhether and rvhere uew structurcs rvill be created to replace
the old ones. The negotiations leadillg to the elections in April 1994 were
dominated by internal debates alld the problems facing the new governrnenl in
terms of education, housing and employnreut have, understandably,
overshadolved concerns at the regiornl level. But just as apanheid has shaped
all aspects of state and society inside South Africa, it has left au indelible nurk
on the region beyond lhe borders of South Africa. The introduclory quote of
the Macroeconomic Research Group clearly denonstrates this arvareress. It is
in this spirit that this article will evaluate several options for a regional policy
in Southern Africa, defined here as the ten nrelrrber states of the Soulhern
African Developnrent Commuuity (SADC) plus South Africa.

Rather than delving directly into issues of trade inlegration vs. production
coordinalion, it is important to set the stage corlceptually. Why is southern
Africa considered a region? What histodcal paltenls of irieraction have
existed in this regioll? Traditioually, regioual inlegration-/cooperation has been
viewed as a process taking place belween states. This state-centered view
consequently sees a region as soulething rvhiclr ernerges as the result of state

lRobert Davies, Dot Kee! MtuDdo Nkuhlu, "Recorutrucling Econonric Relations with the
Southem Afr;cau Region: Issues and OptiorN lbr:r Denrocrntic Soulh Africa," Macroeconomic Research
Group (MERC) Occa-sional Paper, (Septenrber l9t3): t, (hereincr cited ru MERG Iaepo'1).
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aclions. An alternative vicrv ernployed herc is tlut regions have traditiolally
been created through social ald ecor)oulic processes prior lo stirte actions.
Integration is a $eb of productiou proccsscs $,hich crosscs stalc borders. It is
said to occur if this web continues to grow in deluity as ucw production
processes are connected to it and is accompanicd by a geogrilphical spread of
stale functions.2 This vierv of integration does rlot necessarily see the process as
a positive one. Integration reflects undcrlying processes rvhich nray or nlay not
have positive impacts on the region in rvhich it occurs.

In this sense, Southern Africa does represent a region. Its incorporation
into the world econony was driveu by the presence of urineral resources.
Exploitation of these resources led to a \yeb of trade, urigratiou and iuvestment
connections which has crossed boundaries siuce the 1880s. The very process
depended on the mobilizatiou of resources found in different political entities,
first those occupied by Great Britain and Ponugal, later the indcpcndent states
which emerged affer decoloDization. As a result, Southem African integration
and cooperation in the 1990s caunot be vierved rvithout rcfcrence to stnlctures
which emerged the preceding ceulury.r ht this context, an evaluation of the
efficacy of recently initiated regional efforts to reconstntcl thc rcgion is of vital
rmponance.

The first part of this paper is therefore an analysis of the fonnal
arrangements currently present in the regiou, the Southenl African Customs
Union (SACU), the Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa
(COMESA) rvhich grerv out of the Prcferential Trade Area for Southern and
Eastern Africa (PTA) and the Southern African DeYelopnrenl Comn nity
(SADC). The second part of the paper aualyzes the inlpact each one of these
arrAngements is likely to luve on the region. Finally, policy recomntcudations
are suggested.

Current Regional Institutions in Southern Africa

SACU: Regional Iutegntion among Uoequals

When SACU rvas first created in 1910, the Union of South Africa fully
expecled the High Comrnission Territories (then Bechuanaland, Basololand
and Swaziland, norv Botswana, Lesotho and Srvaziland [BLS]) to be integrated

'See Willinm Manin, "Soulhen Africa and the Wortd-Economy: Cycticnl nnd Slrucrural
Consttainls on Tra]lsfonllation," Revtdl, 10, no. I (Sunx er 1986) and pcter Cocks,'.fowffds a
Matxist Theory of European L egrnlion," lnte otionat Oryam.ation 34, :I,o. | (Wi,rrer t98O) for
allemxtive tre:ttnrenls of regiornl i tcgrlltion.

'See Wifliam Martin. "ln'jorporrli(trr oa Soulhem Aiiicn, 1870-1920," Revje\a 10, tro. 5/6
(Summer/F.ll 198?): 849-900, for n d.rroiled anatysis ofrhis process, as we a:! Lrxnanucl wa erslein
and S.rgio Vieira, "Hislorical Devehpnre t of rllc Resiur ir rh." Co'rrn oflhe Evolving Wortd-
S)sten!" in AowFa'r fre Mnd? So the Africa, 19?5-2()00. cd.lnlnanuet \vtllt.rcr!,in and Sereio
Vieira (Trenton: Africa World ftes!, 1992),3-16, for i conc!,pru t nnrlysis ofrhc rcgion.
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in into the Union.a The custolns union was therefore conceived as a tenrporary
arrangement to be followed by full u iou. Given the nature of the relations
betweel {he core of regional productive activity in South Africa aud the
periphery in the BLS states, the integration wlts to forrlzrlize politically the
econornic relations which had already been established. The arrangement was
rather simple. Cuslolns for the felv inlports iuto the territories rvere collected
by South Africa, and the resulting custonrs reverue was distribuled based on the
respective consumption of inports in the territories. The fornula allocated
0.2802 ofthe tolll revenue to Bechuamaland, 0.89% to Basotolaud and 0.15olo to
Swaziland.s When the incorporation did not materialize and the three
territories gained independence inslcad, the original arraugements were
questioned by the newly indepeudent BLS states and the custons union
arangement was eventually renegotiated iu December 1969.

The renegotiated agreement took into consideratiou claims made by the
BLS states regarding their lack of control over iurponant decisions rclating to
tariff and excise tax mtes $4lich had beconre an inrponaut reYeuue source for
the newly independent states.o The ncrv forurula no longer used a fi)ied
percentage of cusloms union revenues alone but included also reYenues fronr
indirect taxation. "[Elach of the three couDtries rvas allocated a shtre of total
customs union revenue from these sources equal to its share of total customs
union consumptiou of dutiable commodities, nurltiplicd by 1.42."? The nerv
agreelrent also included provisions for the protectiou of infant industries in the
BLS states, a concession rvhich, in theory, allorved the BLS states to
discrirninate against South African products to support local industrial
development.

In the 1976, the revenue-shariug agrcenlent rvas amended again to reflect
the fact tlmt excise and sales duties played an altogether ntore inlponant role in
the total revenue pool than custonts duties. Cobbe attributes the increased
importance ofexcise aud sales duties to changes in inlport patterns and ". . . the
consequences of inllation ou specific e\cise duties, rapid growth of inports
and oil stockpiliog."s As a result, the aclual rtle rcceived by BLS varied
between l4.4oZ and 23% of BLS imporls, depending nol only on imports to the
Republic of South Africa (RSA) but also on its ir)tenul economic activity as
reflecfed in excise and sales duties. The 1976 alllendnlelt specified tlrat if the

asee Richard Stevens, "Tbe History of the Arglo-Soulh Aliic:u Conlic.t over lhe proposed
Incorpordtion of the High CorruDission Terrirodes." ii Southen Atica tn pe^pec|ve, ed. Ctristian
Polholm and Richard Dale (New york: The Free I'res!, 1972), 9?,109.

)BilfTunrr, "A Fresh Shd for the Sourhefl Aiiicnr Cuslons t jriot).,, ,4/,"t can Afaift 7O (Jun
197l \ :269.

oPeter Robso[ "Econonric lltegration io Soudrnj r'i,iicl..,'Jounal oJ Motlern African Stu.lies S,
n.o. 4 ( 1967\. 471-9 .

TPaul Mosfey, "-nre Southenr African Cusldns tlnion: A Renpprnisnl." Wort.l Devetop,nent 6,
no. I  (1978):35.

sJanEs Cobbe, "lnt€gation tuDong Lhequils: TIN Southem Africtul Custonrs tJnion afld
Develop'''en\" WorLi Develop, e a (lga0).330.
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SACU revenue dillered from 20% of BLS imports, the reverue fornlula was to
be replaced by a percelltage, still related to the original fonnula, but lilrited in
fluctuation to between l'|Vo and 23V, ofBLS inports.e However' by l99ll92'
with the inclusion of Nanlibia as a separate nlenlber' the states received about
32Vo of tlre tolal pool, a share rlluch higlter than their share of econontic
tumover and imports.ro

The debate over the positive vs llcgative effects of SACU has covered
many pages, yet the conclusions remain elusive. While the BLS states have
received a larger than warranted share ofthe SACU pool since 1976, it is also
clear that these arrangements deprived the BLS states of one of the more
important policy tools available to developing states, i.e., the ability to
determine tariffs and excise tax rates. Because the RSA accounted for about
90% of SACU's imporls and an eveu higlter percentage of its taxable
production, SACU'S duty rates and policies were detemirled by the needs of the
iSA rather llmn the needs of the BLS nrenrbersrr This loss of control over
tariff and excise tax rates ltas had significanl reperctrssiotts for the BLS states'
The revenue from SACU represents an inrponilrlt cootribtrtion to the btldgets of
the BLS states, yet they lmve not had control over thal reventle sotuce For
example, economic dorvnntrtts ill the RSA have rcsulted itl a rcductiort of the
revenue for the BLS, because the decrease irl South Africall i[rpons and
production has led to a decrease in larilfend excise tax revenue.r?

The BLS states have also experiettced 3 fornl of trade diversion wltere
goods from world market producers, while initially cheaper than those made in
South Africa, are no longer competitiYe as a result of the SACU tariff barriers.
In the case of Botswana, the cost of being a SACU menlber' afler accounting
for the positive effects, has anlounted (o as tttttclt as 1.28% of its GDP rr These
costs are not outweighed by tlre lact that, nt least ir theory, ntauufacturers in
the BLS countdes have equally protectcd access to the South Africarl lnarket.
There have been ferv attelllpts to establish productioll facilities in the BLS states
but even some of those, such as a fe(ilizer plant and a car assenlbly plant in
Swaziland, \vere stopped by the RSA, because they threateled existirrg South
African interests.ra Others, such as the attelupt by Botswana to capture its

eIbi,1.
loRol'"tt Davies, "Tbe Soutlrcnr Afric$r curitorDs LJ'iou (sActl): Backgtouod and Possible

Negotiding lssues Focing a Ddnocratic Gov.n t]trt:.t." Southern Atican Pe'rpedrve!, no. 33 (Mtrch
1994):6-1.

rfPeter Robson, "Econornic lntegntion tu sorrth.m lJi'ic1r," Jou al ofj'lodern African Studies
4, no. 5 (1967\t 417 .

t2Ibi,1.,4i8.
11. Clark trith, "Th" St tic Wellhre EcoDonrics ofa S$.rll D,:vebpirg Counlry's Mrnrber"hip in

a Cuslonrs lrnio : Bofswao. i dle SoutlNm Aliic l CrNtouN tltio|l," WorL] Dcrclopnent 20, tro T
(July 1992):  1025.

''Mosley reporu dr , irr lhc cnse of llrc Srvui L:nilazDr l-rciory, Soulh ruiifl thrcalened to
withhold its fe(ilizer sub$idy to South Afiir r linrlen who boughl l'c'lilizcr lio s$izilnnd and to
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domestic beer market donlinated by South African Brelveries, failed against the
overbearing porver of South Afric:rn corporations.15 An exception to this trend
emerged in the mid- to late-1980s lvhen the pressure ofsanctions against South
Africa resulted in the relocation of some lmnufacturing facilities to S\vaziland.
Some of these relocations rvere for the purpose of sanctions-busting by South
Africa firms, others rvere a means for nultinationals (o colltinue to supply the
South African market while attcnrpting to appear responsive to the
disinvestment campaigns. Coca-Cola's relocatious of its soft drink syrup
manufacturing facility is one example.

These negative results of SACU notrvithstanding, ferv observers suggested
that the BLS states leave the cusloms union, because the cost of doing so rvould
outweigh the potential benefils. Even Mosley, who approached the issue not
only from the strictly econonlic point of vierv but included the issue of regional
domination and politically motivated interference by South Africa in his
analysis, ultirnately had to admit the idea of leaving SACU and establishing a
nalionally controlled trade reginre rvas rislcy at best. Using a nunrber of
scenarios rvhich included optimistic and pessiuristic itssunlptions regarding
price elasticities of denund and cost of livilg developnlents, he cante to the
conclusion tlnt under optimistjc assulnptions orrly Bots$,ana rvould realize a
gain from leaving SACU. As soon as these optinlistic assunlptions were
rela\ed uo country experielced a gain. All three stood to loose tens of ulillions
of Rands rvere lhey to atteurpt to go il alone, because the gains rcalized from a
larger domestic market rvere lnore lhall ollset by losses irr revenue, i[creased
cost of living and reduced exports to South Africa.rd The conclusion arrived at
by Weinter's study of Botsrvaua rvas that a dccisiou to leave SACU rvould on
the whole be positive only il the nlid- to long-lcnll.r? The uranner in rvhich
SACU has inslilutionalized the underlying lirrls rvhich rvere crealcd during the
integration of Southern Alrica itto the world economy, is respousible for its
persislence. lt refleclcd the political aud economic irfrastructurc crealed
during the colonial period rvhich has beeu consistently reinforced since the
independence of the BLS st:lles. SACU achicvcd what it $,as interded to
achieve, the protectiou and pronlotioD of the aplnlteid systcut. The Degative
impact on the BLS states outlined above was no accidcot but part of the design.
Yet it is also quite clear tlut auy other regional arrangernent rvould probably
have had similar Degative effccts.18 The issue is not {he institutional
arrangement, but the interests tlnt drive tlte u|dcrlying social and econolnlc
processes which ultimalely beconle institutionalizcd.

ircrcase le tarill on ne!'ess.,lry inpuls. Phns lora Jupanese car i-$errbly r'ncilily were also drcpped
a.fter similaf pressures. See Mosley. 4 I .

')See Bemard Weinrer, "DieZolluDi i'n Siidticll$ r'|ftic .,' Atica Spcklrx,, t9 ( 1985): 10.l6seeTable 5 in Mosley,38.
"See Weitncr, l2-22.
l8A poirrt nrade lry Lhrlesh Kuur^r, "soudrent Afric:ltl Cuslo|n! [)0ion: Les$ns fo. the Southem

African Regior\" Sort s rn Alrican Per spectives, uo. l 6 (Augusl 1 992): l 5 - 1 7.
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The COMESA: Managed Trade and Customs Unioll

The COMESA grew out of the efforts of the United Nations Economic
Commission for Africa (ECA) to bring about regional integration in Africa.
The ECA established five regional centers in 1977 of which the Multinational
Programming and Operational Centre (MULPROC), located in Lusaka was
charged with the development of the PTA. Tlte purpose of the PTA rvas the
creation of a free-trade area in Eastern and Southern Africa with evenlual goal
of establishing an "Economic Community for Eastern alld Soutltern African
States,"re a goal formally achieved in Noventber 1993 with the inauguration of
the Common Market for Eastern and Southem Africa. Ten original nrenlbers
were present at the signing of the PTA treaty in 1981. Siuce then the nuDber
has grown to nineteen as additional countries of tlte regiou have overcome
initial reservations about the idea ofa trade agreerlent and signed tlte treaty.20

The approach to regional integration chosen by the PTA and norv
COMESA rvas heavily based on the integratiotr of the rlarkets of the nlember
states through gradrnl elimination of tariffs. lu that sense it is very similar to
the customs union approach of SACU. At the sanre tine, tlte COMESA also
has plans for comrnon projects in the area ofagriculture, industry and transport
and especially in Lhe area offinancial cooperation.

Unlike SACU, the COMESA, as an iustilution, d,d not reflect an
underlying political and economic infrastructure. The urember states were the
subjects of different colonial porvers and had divergent orientatiors as a result.
Only Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda had any kind of couunon irfrastructure
which originated in colonial times but lvas nrptured a{ler the collapse of the
East African Community.2r Consequently, tlere have bcen ferv patlerns of
interaction or intercolnected production processes. The colrplicated
negotiations which were required to secure the rneurbership of all stntes in the
region resulted from tlris hck of conunor lies.

Since 1981, trade liberalizatiolr lus rcceived urost attention rvith emphasis
on the progressive reduction of intra-COMESA tarifls. The original goal of
eliminating all tariffs by 1992 rvas changed because nlost nrenlbers did not
comply with the scheduled klriff rcd[ctions. The new target date is the year

tePfA Treoty, Anicle 2 as cited in Douglos Aigtin, "Dcononric Liberarion and Regionrl
Cooperation in Sou tem Afiica: SADCC ar PTA" lntenational Organizalior, 37, no. 4 (Autumn
1983):704.

20current members are Angola, Burutldi, Conloros, Djibouli, Dthiopi:r, Ksnya, t solho.
Mdagascnt, Malawi. Mauritius, MoznrDbique, Nan:ibia, Rrvandn, Sonlilii, Swaziltud, Tanzania,
Ugatqa Zanbia Zimbabwe. Bolswana is not a nrnrber but enjoys observer status.

''lt is ratller ironic lhat the dclay i T&unnii's nrnrberhip wJ5 !.xused by ils rcluclance to reope
ils border wilh Keny( closed since rhe brenkup of rhs ECA. See Micbnet M|lrka, The pTA and
Subrcgionol Integration in Eatten an.l Southern AIrica. A (onparcive Evalrction (Kot$t^t1z
(Cemlany): Hanung-Corre Verh& 1992), t6t-70.
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2000. The new schedule calls for annual tarilf reduction by the i|dividual
mgmbcr states of l0% betrveen 1988 and 1996. a rcviov session ill 1996 to
veriry conlpliance, another rcduction of 20yo ir 1998 alld a final redtrction of
36"7. in 2g00.'r The Rules of Origin specify tha( ollly thos€ goods produced by
firms lvhich are at least 5lolo olvrled by nationals of the menlbcrs state and
which contain a local value addcd cortrponent of 25-450/" are cligible for tariff
i.Ou.tionr." In additior, the COMESA h:rs estlblishedT rcgiolli\l clei\ring
house and a rcgional ullit of accotlllt (UAPTA) for thc scttlenlclll of tradc
accounts. Finally, the melubers states have adopted comnloll regulations irl tlte
area of motor transport and illsurance to filcilitilte regional trade 2a

At one level COMESA'S strategy is no different front tlnt of SACU Yet, it
has not approached the issue in the traditiontrl rnanner of establishing a
common eiiert al tariff while elintittating lll trade barriers internally lnstead,
the COMESA developed a cornmoll list of products traded in lhe region and
originating in lhe nember states. The tarill redttctions are to affect the goods
on this list only. This stratcgy avoids thc creatiotl of a centralizcd bureaucracy
necessary to collect the conltnon extcrnill tarif and to distribute the rcvenues
among the menlbcr states.

The intenl of the Rules of Origin section of the trcaty otrtlined above lvas to
prevent the possibility of trade deflection. For eratttplc. rI third pany suPplier
might evade higher e\tcmal tarifls in or)e cotlntry b)' shipping the goods lo
another collntry \}'ith a lo\\'er e\tcrllal lilrill arld thcll tlke advantage of the free
trade zone to ship the goods lo tlte original dcstinittiott Sottre problctus have
arisen rclated to this sectiol rvhelr producers likc Zirttbabrve, which have a
rather high degree offoreign orrnership ill their nlarlufacttlring scctor. were not
eligible for the tariff reductions for ntarty of tlte goods on the comnton list llr
other rvords. the actual conditions itt soltte meurbcr stales luadc il inlpossible
for these states to live up to the requiremellts of the regiollal orgarlization.
Even though escape clauses were negotiated, this issue $'as orlly tackled at the
1986 sunrnit rvltere a slidilg scale rYas i troduccd rvhich reduced tlte
preferential treatment grarlted in rclation to the pcrccntilge of foreign equity
ownership. The differellt idcological vicrYs prcscttt arnorlg the Inerllber stafes
contributed to the detay in dcaling with the foreigl ortrtersltip clattse.2t At the
same lime, some of the smaller statcs expresscd thcir reservations ?rbout the
predominance of Kenyan and Zimbabrveart nlartufacttrres in rcgiollal trade
which, it was feared, rvould increase and thlls threaten Producers in the smaller

22cuy N'tarlin, "Tll€ Prel'crer)tirl 'liade Area (PTA) tor EL{lem and Soltltcm Afris:
Achievemenrs, Problenrs and Prospccrs," ,4/i,kd .V cctrut 24, t1\t. Z (1989). 163-4.

zrCranl'erg. P. et al., S'AD(:C lnna-ReEpnal fra,le St,/r./), (8,:'ge'rr Chr- [lichelsen hlstitute,
1986)- 47.

25See Eliawony J. Kis^na .lndustrial and Trade Coopemtion in Eattern anA So them Africa
(Alde$bot: Avebury, l99l), 202-3.
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states. For example, Kenya's regiolul exporls between 1982-87 arllourlted to
$1.23 bill ion and inrports from the region retcltittg only $129.4 nrill ion ?u

The clearing house rncclunis[r for intra-regional (rilde addresses the
desperate need for foreign exchauge. Trade rvitlt ncighbors ltas oflcn been
hampered because they either demanded hard currcncy for their exports or were
slow to pay in h:rrd curreucy for imports received. The balartcing of accounts
performed by the clearitrg house allotvs lllcnlber stilles lo use nrtional
currencies to settle accounts and requires hard currertcy only for scttlelllellts of
net deficits in trade, a welcon)e relicf for countries short ou hard cttrrencies.2T
This mechanism seems to pronlote re8ional tr de sincc scarce forcign exchallge
is preserved for imports frorn sources outside the rcgion. By 1993, tunrover of
the clearing house amounted to some $440 rnilliou. up frour 1i2.6 urillion in
1984.'e COMESA inherited these institutions as rvell as the PTA devclopnrent
bank in Burundi and other sector specific institutions.

The slow progress of COMESA is remiuisceut of sirnillr vcttlurcs in other
parts of Africa. Trade barriers are slow to fall, trade volurDe relruills low and
recriminations about ulfair advantagcs of soll)e state or othcr abound. As
pointed out above, this disappointing dcvelopnlent is a result of the lack of pre-
existing ties among the COMESA statcs. The trade-drivcl) approsch, even
when rnodified by lists and Rtrles of Origil is bound to disappoint because it
relies on the narket to stiurulate production in a col)text charactcrizcd by
international indebtcdness, stnrctural adjustnreu( progranrs alld scarcity of
investment funds. What progress has bcen uradc in COMESA is probably as
much due to exlernal suppon and fitnds as it is lo intenlally geucntcd activity.

The SADC: Regional Project Coordination

SADC is different fronl both the COMESA and SACU in that its ccononuc
goals lvere closely connected to political goals. The reduction ofdependetrce on
the RSA wrs to be uot ouly a reduction in econouric ten s but also an allelnpt
to isolate the aparthcid regiure. Regional cooperation was driven by the
political realities of the region rathcr than ecorolric tics bclween the
prospective rnentbers. The heads of state who sigucd the Mcnrorardunr of
Understanding that created the organization, knerv quite wcll that theirs rvits a
region not held together by structures and li|ks dcvelopcd over tirle but by a
common opposition to (he aplrthcid rcginre. Couscqucntly, they euvisioned
regional cooperation based on the crei)tion Alld inproverlrent of regional
productive capacity rather than trade integration based ou existing liuks. The

26cuy Mart in (1989):  165.
"Guy Mmin, "Africal Regioual Cooperxlidr llnd L)1,,'grrtiolr: AchicveNcnLs. Proble'N and

Prosp.cls," in flrerry-&Ht Cenlury Aliica: To$'arlls a New Vieon ofSeU:Suttoinoble De|elopt rcnt,
ed. Ann Seidmxn and lircd<rick An:urg (Trsrro . Ajiici WarlJ I,r(ss, l e92). 85.

'""Fanfire, Words ofCAution, Ur.\t\ Corluno'l [.1^rker-" lntcr Pre$ Senicz (J Nov.. 1993).
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very reason SADC avoided tlte usual trade-drivell illtegratiorl schelnes was
basid on the realization on the part of its lllembers that thcre Nls little to trade
in the first place. Emphases rvere on the developtttcut of the regional
transportation network followed by an industrial developntertt eflort based on
regional coordination. The successes iu the tralsportation sector have been
documented elsewhere alld the viability of its projects has been proven during
the effort lo contain the effects of the drought rvhich ravaged the region
between l99t and 1993. SADC ports l:,;l ldled 236 ntill ion tons of drought
reliefbctween April 1992 atrd Jarrttary 1993' alnrost as utuch :rs all lhe South
African porls handled.2! With the near completion of the programs in the
transportation sector, SADC's eltphasis ltas shifted to the prolnotion of
industrial developrnent in the region

Holvever, SADC'S efforts in this area ltave ttot been very successful. The
SADCC Industry and Trade Coordillating Divisiorl (SITCD) prcpared the first
regional indust al plan rvith tbe goals of reducing dcpcndence on iluports,
particularly from Soullt Africa, increasirtg the size' scope arld diversiry of the
industrial sector in tlte regiort and increasittg thc regional lit*s with the goal of
making it more self-reliant. Alter the first projects of thc plan rvere presented
at the Maseru Conference in 1983, the donor cotuttries contplairtcd about what
they called an ill designed plan, because it consistcd of a sntorgasbord of
projects rvhich had fcrv or no rvith regiolal coruporlcl)ts. Anothcr reason for
the negative rcactiou was ideological. Thc industrializcd statcs indicated that
industdal developulent should cmcrge as a result of private iltvesttnellt alld
market forces rather than governnlenl direcled programs. But even rvell-
meaning cornrncntators, such as Peet, $'ere sonlewhat reserved ill their
judgment of the plarl because thcy fclt that the plan lacked conrplexity artd did
not address irnportant issues suclt as sources of capital and determination of
ownership.r

Ndlela reached a similar couclusiou rvhel lte focused specifically on the
lack of a capital goods sector ir the industrial progrant and pointed out that
ignoring this sector would httve a nunrber of cousequettccs, irlcluding excesstve
dependence on the inrportation of capital goods lud tcclutology aud an
unbalanced gro\th ofan internal llarket. His conclusion is thal "[t]he regional
response to these problems carlnot be lcft to all unplltnrtcd and loosely
coordinated industrial stralegy. . ."rl

2e"Fanrine Dcfcatcd. Soutirenr Arrica, trN Wi'1 ll:rttle AgnirNl Drougltt." Afnca Recovery
Brrclins Paper, no.9 (Aususl 1993). 3.

i"Riclrard Peet, Marrr/acturing Industry an.l Econo ic Derelop cnt in the ::ADCC Countries
(Uppsala and Stockholm: The ScandiDavian L)slilut. ofAliicAn Sludies nnd the Beijer Inslitule, 1984),
28.

3rDin;el B. Ndt€l:r, "The Manuftduring Sector i'r the En$l aDd Soulhent Aiican Subregioq witl
EmphAis on SADCC," in SADC(:. Pro:pects for Disengaget ent ctnd Dewlopnent in Southen
,4ticd, ed. S aDr ir Anir\ Den ick Chilnlr .Dd Ibbo N'l aDdnz.r ( LoDdon: Zed Uooks, 1 9 87), 56.
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As a result of the criticisnr voiced by the OECD counlrics and, more
imporLlntly, the associated lack offunding, SADC withdrew the projects in the
industrial sector from the prograur of action and the SITCD lvent about
creating an improved strategy. The nerv strategy paper listed llvelve goals,
among them the raising of ntaDufacturirlg's share to l5-l7olo of lhe regional
GDP by the year 2000, the creation of 500,000 jobs, the reduction of
dependence, the fostering of increased regiollal trade, the diversification of the
region's export base and the maxirnal utilizatiort of tlte regions human and
technical resources. The strategies ntentioned to achieve tl)ese goals are
divided into macroeconomic policies whiclt renected supply-side policies
geared towards providing a more profitable iltvestnrent artd productioll clilnate
and trade developnrelt policies thal ainl at belter exchartge of the goods
produced zrmong the member states. Specifically, the mtcroecorlotnic policies
mentioned in the SITCD docunrent iuclude excltange rate adjustment to
encourage exports and increase tltilizatioo of domestic inputs and other policies
intended increase foreign exchange eanlings through exporls. Special
ernphasis is placed on an incrcase of the savirgs ratios in the SADC countries
to a level of 25Yo of GDP, priurarily through rcduced public budgct deficits,
higlrer investment eflicielcy aud increosed in{lo$s of foreign invcstmcnt. The
trade development stratcgies in (Llrn focus ou bi- and rnultilatcral trade
agreenents, the utilization of thc PTA cleariug lrouse and trade pronlotion
through efficient services in the regioir.rr This choicc of policies nrust be
understood in the context of thc rejcction of the previous plan. It reflects the
emph,asis of the donor comnunify ou uritrkct driven dcvelopnlerlt and the
curtailing of slate intervention aDd dcnronstrales Ndlela's prcdiction lhat ". . .
SADCC's development plars can no louger be realized wilhout prior approval
of foreign interests."r3 SADC's orvu, uruch more nloderatc, rolc is described as
follorvs:

SADCC's role will be to foster and co-ordinale such activities, thereby
achieving a more equitable regional pattem of iudustrialization, ]vhich
enhances economic efliciency, viability and international
competitiveness. SADCC will conduct scctoral studies aud co-
ordinate regional prograrnrncs and projccts. These inputs l' i l l then
form the basis of SADCC political consultatiol)s to dccidc on rcgionll
industrial policies, project priorities and the allocation of SADCC
prqiects to nlember stales.r4

r2SaDCC Indu"try alld Trade Coordinnlio'l Division, In.h$rrial Dewloprtent policier and
Srrdl?E/ (Dar Es Salaafi: Ministry of lMustries rud Tride, n.d:), l3- t 9.

"Ndlela" 56.
tlbitl.,23.
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Much in this report rennins vague alld the authors ackllo\vledgc that there is a

contradiction b;trveen the efllcieut allocation of irtdustrial projects and the goal

of equitable regiorlal irldustrialization and that, initially' efficiency may have to
be given up in order to Sain rlore equity irl the regional irrdustrial balarce'

'r.' ti'. fist t2 years if its existcnce' SADC had liltle in tcrms of
institutional apparatuses to insure the ilnplemenlation of an iltdustrial
development plan, even a vagre one. The sscre(ariat is the olrly pcrln:uenl
instituiion und it it rather poverless in relatiort to the nlenlber states'
Consequently, there is no Inechanisln ill place to push these plalls fonvard alld
uppty pr"ssui" on the member states to implemelt the necessary policies
outtin.O. SapC, rvhile praised for its lack ofbureaucratic stnlclures, has been
hampered by exactly that lack rvlten it contes to the inlplenlentation of
p.ogio.t. iittle ltat changed since the formalizatiorl of SADC in l992 Tlte
WinAloet Treaty creating the Southem African Dcvelopment Conlmunity
remains vague on specifics and leaves the partictllar areas and rnethods of
cooperation (o protocols to be colcluded rvhetr necessary. The treflty does
mention trade and industry specifically but does rlot spell otlt procedures
These are expected (o be forntalized in the llext several years.rt It relllains to be
seen whether these rvill ittclude nrore institutional porvers for the various
commissions which are expected lo inlplenlellt the protocols.36

Another shoncoming is SADC's continued dependence oll outside fullding.
Numerous appeals by SADC heads of state for SADC to becotlte ntore self-
sufficient have gone urtheedcd tnd for all practical purposes. SADC continues
to depend on the support of outsiders. The contpctitiort for foreign aid and
private inveslments rvorld-rvide has increased dranlatically rvitlr the collapse of
the Soviet Union. The region is likely to loose out in this competition'
especially given the disrnarttling of apartheid. The tirue has passed, rvhen
OECD countries supponed SADC to repair a public image danuged by their
failure lo inrpose neaningful sallctions ilgainsl Sotrth Africa, and the rnelnber
states find theurselves in a situatiort ltardly irnnginable ortly five years ago.

SADC has also exhausted the "easy cooperatiort" potential rvhich provided
suJlicient benefits for all parties involved \Yithout coslirlg tntlch. With the
regional transportation projcct lteadcd torvard thcir inrplernelltalion, the next
level, regional industrial developnleltt, requires contntitutetlts that involve
sacrifices in sovereignty and a distribtltion ofbcncfi{s $'hich are not self-evident
and transparent. The great achievelncnts ill the trrnsponatioll sector
notwitlNtauding, this conbination of linlitcd rcsources atld ilsufficient
institutional apparatus will colltintle to ltarnper SADC's progress.

3tsee "Treaty of the soutltm AfricnD Developntot Conurunity," Backgrotnder (Cenlre for
Southem Afrisn Studies), no. 7 (1992).

$See Rose Mtengeti-['tigiro, ]nstitutionol Arran?e, ents for Econonic Inlegration in Fnsten
and Southem Alrica (Konstana Ccnnmy: tlirtung'Gorre Verh& l9r2), 149-170' for a discussion of
potfi tially new arrangern.nts.
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Regiohal Integration in Post-,Apsrthei(l Southern.4frica

This review of past regioual inlegration efforts in Southern A-frica lnsproduced two conclusions. First, those efforts rvhjch buill on undertying and
pre-existing socio-economic realitjes were ',effective', tyhile those \yhictr did ror
were only marginally effective. This is bec.luse they Nere depende\t [\0rg 0$ou-tside funding than inteflrally generated dyramics. Second, the ,,ellective,,
efforts produced results rvhich rvere rvholly undentocratic, exacerbated
inequality and stifled economic developurent 0f the snull nrelnbers of SACU.
The implications of lhis analysis for the future of regional iltegration in
Southern Africa are quite irnportant. The fontral elld of apanheid rireals that
South Africa will now resuule ,'uornlalized,, relations rvith the rest of the
region. Horvever, the sheer difference ill size, South Africa's econotny is about
three times as large as that of all SADC states, guilftlntecs that this resumption
ofrelations will have a dramatic inrpact on the rcgion. The debate inside South
Africa on how to nauage this impact has developed broadly tlong hvo lines.iT
The first perspective, nrostly supported by the South Africau corporate sector
but also supported by outside intercsts (World Balk and OECD countries)s.
hopes for a reconstruction of the southern African region rvith south Aliica as
an "engine of groMh" for the region. Iu this perspective, the elections and the
formal end of apartheid were the uecessary prerequisites for a disrnantlilg of
political bariers which stood in the way of ecolomic ilteraction and tlre
possible extension of SACU-like arringeruelts to the rest of the reqion. This
perspective is squarely in line rvith a trilde- ilnd ntlrrkct-driven perspe-ctive. The
second perspective, held nlostly by the South Alrican dcnlocriltic |llovemerts
and SADC, vielvs regional cooperation as a basis of equitable growth for the
entire region but is well arvare of the illpact of apartheid on tl)e present
arrangements and calls for a reconstnlction of regional lies along the lines of
these imperatives. The following section will evaluate the inlpact of the trvo
stralegies in detail.

The Trade-Driven Approach

The advanlages of custonls unions are usually sunlnlarized as increased
trade between the mernber states of the custonts Ullion; econonties of scale dueto a larger but protected markct and lo1\er priccs cluc lo increascd conlpe(ition.
It is, however, questionable as to whethcr thcse potcntial advanrages will
actually naterialize in the coDtext of Southern Africa.

^ 
"Roberl Davieq'Emergirg Sourh Alii!.n, perspectivcs on Ilegionnl Coopernlion and hlEgralionafter Aprr rid." in Sa,rhern Aht.a /1/1L,.,tnarthei.t_ negiondt ht;eAration anrl EnernLat Resources,ed. Bedil Odln (Upps,tta: The Scal|din:rvja'l insrrrur!,oi Aln.!,r Srudils. t99l). 78_83.$See for exnrfpte "Divided \\e ttcg.,' Sauthen /lfn"r, t".rinl.'C 

"i*^ry l r'r,, ,r.
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Increases in trade activity depcud first and foreutost orl e\isting trade
potential. Do thc prospective mcnrbcrs alrcad)' crtjoy a lcvcl of trilde that
would benefil fro r reduction of tariff barriers'i Are there polcntial tradeables
that are currently not traded becaLtse trade barriers diston their price?
According to Viner, one of the prcreqtrisilcs of a stlccessful cuslorlls uniorl is an
existing high level of trade betweelt thc prospective melllbcrs relative to their
total trade.r' Tables I and II show that all indicators for Southent Africa point
in the opposite direction. The states of the region have virtually no trade rvith
each other while the RSA is a dourittartt tradillg partncr for nlost. This is, of
course, not a surprise givell the historical Palterns outlincd earlier. The
somewhat higher figures for Zintbabrve reflect the intpact of the larger

TABLE I

D@ORT MATRX FOR SOUTHERN A-FzuCA, I 989-90 (percent of toL1.l
trade).

DvlF, Dir*1i6 of Tdde Ye.r!@k (w$[in$onr II{F l99l) ! EItr, cou.try Report Ndibi.,
Botswm4 Ll$lho, Sedil$4 No, 4 ( t99 I )-

reJacob Vin.r, The (\tstons Union lsfle (Ncw York:
Perce, 1960),52-3.
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TABLE II

IMPORT MATRIX FOR SOUTHERN AFRICA, 1989-90 (percent of total
trloe).

SOURCE: IMF. Dir..Io. of T.nd. Y.irbek (w$hingto.: IIIIF, l99l) d EltJ, Counlry R.ton: N.mibi(
Botsw!,E taotho, SwtituJ. no. 4 ( 199 I ).

manufacturing sector in Zimbabwe on its immediate ueighbors. Wltat is
surprising, lrowever, is the fact that these nunlbers have aclurlly dccreased
since the late 1970s.40 This latter developrnent can be cxplaiucd by observing
both exlent of the aggressiol of the apartheid state againsl the transpoflatior!
network of the region and the effects of structural adjustlnent programs in the
region which emphasized ircreased expons lo the rvorld nlarkct.

The reason for the initially lorv level of tradc, ho\\,evcr, was not the many
trade barriers rvhich kept the sta{es of southern Africa from trading rvith each
other but the lack of tradeables. Eveu a cursory exanliuation of the induslrial
production in the region reveals that it was (and conlinues to be) geared
towards satisrying similar demands ofa donlcstic lu(ure. Table III sunrrnlrizes
industrial productioD for four statcs in the rcgion and shorvs thal food
processing and lextiles alone accountcd for over half of the industrial

asee P. Cranberg et al, 10-29. 'tlris sludy conunissioEd by SADCC cnnrc to thc oor|ch$ioD dmt
neither free-trade agreenE ls b.lwerrr i livi.lFl stllles in lhe regioD Dor lhc pl:r,rr.d lrad.-agrccrnnrts
Moarl'ique-T.nzania, Tnruarir-Zirnbabwe or Moalnrtrique-Argola hrd tuiy cll.:ct o trcreased
regionrl trade.
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production in 1985. Most exports, oll the othcr lund, rvere pritttary
either agricultural or mineral products destincd for the \Yorld rnarket.

cos..u

145

goods,

TABLE III

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION BY SECTOR IN MALAWI. TANZANIA'
ZAMBIA AND ZIMBABWE (I985).

SOLIRCE: SADCC lndustry and llidc CootdiD ioD Dilisid\ /rrr{r, t.l
Develop rcnt Policrct anl Strateg),8.

To get bcyoud a cursory exanlitratiotl of tr: lding polcllt ial. a lncastlre of
trading potential. COS, developcd by Linnenran rvil l  be employed, rvhich
matches thc exporls of olle state \vith t.hc imports of anothcr in order to
establish rvhcther or not there e\isls sinli l i lr i ty.rr Thc data uti l ized for this

a'Cees van Been alld Hans Li|ulernnlut, "CoNnodity Conrposilio) ol l mdc iu l\'lnDrl:tctures and
Soulh-South Trad€ Potentinl," in Souh-So th Trade Prelarcncei. 'lhe GSTP and Tra.le in
Manufactures. ed. Halls Lirrtcntu$ (Srge: New Dclhi, 1992), 176-1A. 'llN rrtasur. is calculated
according to the followirg fonnuln:
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formula were obtained from the U[iled Nations Yearbook of Inlenlational
Trade 1992. Given the data linlitation, this paper uses only a trvo-digit SITC
level. Use of the tluee-digit SITC level would have resultcd in a lltore accurate
picture of trading potential bu( collplete three-digit lcvcl dal,il wcre not
available for most countries. The IIN data are also soulervhrl inconlplete in
that data for categories repr€seDting less tlrau thrce perccl)t of totlll trade were
omitted. Also, since the UN does not collect data or the individutl tncnbers of
SACU, it is treated as one unit herc

Table IV summarizes the trade potential for all coululodity classes (SITC
0-9). Data limitations not$,ithstanding, the values confirnr tlrc initial
impression - that the low intra-regional trade florvs are the result of the lack of
trade potential in the region. With fcw exceptiolls, thc lorv vahrcs indicated
that the mix of commodities exponed by the states in the rcgiou does not match
the mix of commodities imported by other stales in the regiou. To provide a
comparison, Linnemam found thal the COS value for Japal as an exponer and
the U.S. as an inrporler ryas .828.a? The rathcr high values for Angora are an
indication of the inlportanl position oil imports occupy in lhc in)port bill of the
rest of th€ regiou, oil being the urain exporl of Angola. Olr the basis of these
numbers, it would be optiulistic to expcct signillcuut increases in iutra-rcgional
trade as a result of the establishnlent o[ a custolns union. lt nlust be

TABLE ry

DEORT.IMPORT SIMILARIry FOR SOUTI{ERN AFzuCA. I98I-82.

SOURCE: Uoired NlrioB, yearbook of larcnalionot T,ate Stoblhc! tg9 3 (New yo*: Udred N iorN! 1993)

COS varies between one (pe.l'ed snnilffily) rnd zcro 0)o si ilarily). Il groups thc intlxn].s or one
slate and lhe exports ofrnolh.r stnle nccordiDg to Shn&ud Irlcmalio rl 1rad. ClN\ilicatior (S!TC)
categories and lhen evaluntes lo whrl e$cot it port-s in oDc Sl'fC cnlegory ol'sl t. i are nrrtched .xports
ofslatej in $e same c:rtegory tty cnlculati'g rhe cosi* ofthd .trglc behlccD it v,",clor whictr rcprcsenrs
expons^ofj irr conrmodiry cli-ss k and a ve.tor whjch reprcseuts inrporrs ofi in coDnnodily clnss k.a2tb't t*s
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remembered that this analysis is static in that it docs not ti*e illto consideration
the dynanlic effect rvhich the elinlirlation of trade barriers nlight have on
potential exporters/ilnporters in tlte rcgiort. The data sinlply rellects the state of
trade in the region and supports the assunlption made earlier that nrost
manufacturing production in the region is geared to satisly dolllcstic dennnd
rather thau foreign demand.

Now that we have established that there are ferv significant ecouolric ties
between the states of the regioll, tve lnust ask what developlnellts a trilde driven
stmtegy will lead to. In the absellce of free trade, the ttvo types ofdeveloplnents
identified by CU theory are trade crcation and trade diversiou. Trade creation
occurs rvhen goods previously produccd domestically behind tariff rvzrlls are
now imported at lower prices frour a mentber of the CU.4r Given l.be existing
levels of industrialization in the rcgion it does rtot take luuch inngirution lo
predict that producers in the RSA and Zintbabrve would rlost likely be in a
position lo respond to such a stim[l s, rvhile producers in the other states
would loose rvhatever prolectior nationfll tarills provided. Wltile suclt a
developmeDt could ill the shorl run lcad 1o lorvcr priccs. i.c.. local producers
have to compete agaiust iurports, there is a serious long-temr issue at stake
here alld that is the fate of local industrics iu tlte otltcr statcs. CU theory
assumes that the jobs lost duc to trade creatior] \\'ill be shiftcd to those areas rr
which a country has a conrparative advantrge. Bul this assumption bodcs ill for
most of the countries in the regioll. Their contparative adyantagc lies in the
export of primary goods, e\actly those agric[ltural aud urincral goods tlut they
have relied oll in the past. A cuslonls uniou could therefore ulldermille
previous attempts at iudustrializatiol and tlterefore counteracl the plans of
these countries to diversify their econourres.

Trade divcrsion occurs whcn goods previously iruported from the "cheap"
world market are uow inlported at higher cost duc lo the conmlol extemal
tariff a mcnlber of the CU.aa Agaiu, it scens quitc possible that producers in
the RSA are in a position to benelit from this dcvclopurenl. tt is rvidely
recognized that South African producers are not competitivc on the \vorld
market, largely as a result ofthe tarilf protcctio[ thcy havc cnjo],ed since 1925.
The de-iuvestmeut experienced siocc 1986, r rcsult of both the sanctions and
the domestic econouric dccline, has led to further decrcases in competitiveness
of South African producers. A current estiDate puts thc f.o.b. prices of goods
manufacturcd in South Africa at about l5-2-i% above those frorn other
suppliers outside the region.45 To the exlent th t South Africau producers are
still more ellicieut thau others in the region, a cuslonls union $,ith a cornmon
external tarilT based on thc SACU rnodel might $,cll provide the barriers

a3viner,43.
4virer.43.
ltRoberr Dnvies, "h)tegrntion or Co{pcmtioD i| a PosrApntlhcid Southem Aliic:l: Some

Reflectioff on tlle Enrrgir8 D€bal.," .Sbrlrerr,4y'r can Percpect^,e\ tlo. l8 (Ocl$cr 1992): 13.
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necessary to exclude cheaper Soods frorll third parties. Tlle expcrience of
Botswana alluded to above provides a tellirtg exarttple. There is, however,
evidence that, at lmst ill some seclors, Zimbabrvean producers are nlore
compelitive than those in So[th Africa. So thc South African advantage may
lie more in size and better access to cilpital and forcign exchange aud the
resulting ease of doing busiuess than better in elficieflcy or productivity.io

There is further evidence that the e{Iects ofr regioual customs uuion rvould
not produce a balanced regiolHl trade pattenl. Siuce the countries ofthe region
export nainly primary goods, they rvould be hard pressed to fiud a urarket in
the RSA. Both in terms of nlineral goods and agricultural goods, the RSA is an
exporter. Already, there is an imbalauce iu the trade betweeu SACU aud the
rest of Africa (which includes southenl Africa) rvhich, by 1990, had ircreased
to a ratio of 5.7:1, of exporls lo and inlporls frour Afrida.aT The region is
therefore likely to experience a furlher ilcrease iu ils trade deficit with the
RSA, which will have to be balanced through revelues from exports to the EC
and North America, since alternal.ive avenues to balance that deficit, i.e..
migrants' remittances and transpon services, arc uolikely to iucrease. This is
especially the case for miner remittances. The ANC-led govcnlrucnl, alrcady
experiencing dilficulties in iucreasing employmcnt inside thc RSA, is unlikely
to expand recruitment of workers fronl the regioD. This renervcd cmphasis on
exporting to the world lrrarket rvould reiulorce lhe existing paltenls of trade and
prodnction in the region, espccially sirlce the rccent GATT accord has reduced
the possibilities for preferential treatment ofThird World e:iports.4

When considering the argulnents provided above, it appears Lhat tlle gains
in economies of scale, if there are arry, will accrue lo those producers who
benefit from the increased tradc. lf South African uranufaclured goods find a
larger market with taritf protectiol of the CU, gains frollr econouries of scale
would not necessarily result in lorver prices but in higher profits since the
workings of the CU rvould have eliminated any conlpetition rvhich could force
the passing ou of these gains. lf donrestic producers are pushed out of the
market and third parly producers are kcpl out. therl therc is no nlarket
mechanisrn rvhich lvorrld insure that gaius from econonries of scalc rvould be
passeo on to consunlers.

We can now state lvith a degree of ccnainty that a SACUlike arralgenrent
for post-apartheid Southenl Africa is unlikely to benefit the u)ajority of the
states in the region. Given the lack of regional palterns of intcraction, trade
driven integration ellorts rvould achieve increases in rcgional trade, priunrily
as a result of the "nornlalization" of relations, but at what cost'/ The states in
the region can expect to be hit in two $,ays: fint, their cxisting local indrNtries

ssee Colin Stonem:tn. "lDdustry aDd Nlnrkcrs in posr-aparrheid SoLrlhcm Atiicn,' (t, p.r pr.sentcd
ald|e 36th Arurud MR.ting ofthe AliicaD Studiss Aisocillion, lJosrq\ Dcccnrbcr t993), 3.aTDivies (1992), 12.-

A"Ar)ahing in CAff Accord lbr AAic ?" Inter Pruss Scrvice.(t| Ap(. t994).
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will face strong competition front producers in South Africa ar)d second, goods
that were previously inported fronl the rvorld nlarket will be rcplaced by higher
priced South Africa goods. The results would rcpresellt all crpansioll of the
SACU experience lo the rest ofthe region. What is at sti&e herc is the creation
of a new Southem African region tvhich cooperalcs to n)axilnize its ecottomtc
and social potential. Reliance orl the regional nrarket lorces is llot likely to
bring that about.

A Managed Integration Approaclt

The second perspective ou regional coopcrlltion alludcd to above has at its
center the idea of reconstructing the rcgiort orl a new, post-apartheid basis.
How can such a new region be constructed'l It is importalll to recognize that
there is nothing "natural" about the existing rcgiort. It $'as corlstructed, albeit
over a long period of tinle. Ar) altcnlativc to the existing conditiorls must
therefore also be constnrcted. This proccss is clearly a political process in
which the cornpetimg intercsts in (hc region ulusl itrrive at I cousensus over the
measures Io be taken. This proccss rvill bc inflrtcnced by a nunlber of factors
which cannot be ignored at least in the shon and nlcdiullr lerlll.

First, the approval of tlre nc\v GATT greenrcnl firakcs traditional
protectionist policies designcd lo bolstcr rcgiollal productiou bascd ott iutpon
substitution no longer fcasiblc. This is also the position of the World Bank.
Outside interests will thercfore strongly oppose any a{tcnlpt to pursue a
traditional inrport substitution policy. Second, the iluruense challenges facirlg
re ANC governnlent \\,ill uuke lnrge scale South Africau reconstnrction aid

for the region highly unlikely. As Stoncrnan has poinled out, Soutll Africa is
one of the most unequal states in thc Norld and atlcnrpts at redistribution illside
the country rvill be difficult at best $'ithout even thinking about region?rl
redistribution.ae Givcn thcse linritations. any atlcnlpl lo rccoustnrct the region
along the lines of equity and cooperation u'il l l lrvc lo stecr r cautious course
betwccn the dcurauds for unleltcrcd opcrrtion of thc l)lrrkct oo the olrc side al]d
the desire for a large-scalc bui unrealistic regioual program on the other hand.
A first step must involvc a carchrl idcutificutiou of potcntial areas of
cooperation and the expansion of thesc ilrcas oll the basis of mutually
negotiated agreements which should illrprove the bcncfits of the other states in
the region. These agreenleuts urusl not lecessarill'bc rcgion-rvide alld cover a
wide rauge of issues:

Natural Resources - The Prcloria-Wit\yatcrsnnd-Vaal (PW\O area has a
grorviug need for electricily and watcr both of \yhich can be supplied
by other regional states. This has happened iu the past but these

49Stonmran,2.
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agreenlents nlust be rencgotiated ifl a nlore equitable fashioo.5o The
engineering expertise of South A-fricar pcrsounel can be uscd lo create
an efficient regional grid for electricity.

Regional Transpon - A rational use of the regio 's transport systc[l nrust end
the deliberate past attenlpts of thc RSA to Luldcrcul usc of SADC
facilities to control transport serviccs.lr As in the case abovc, Lhis will
result iD inlproved servicc bal:lnces.

Access to tlle South African Markel - There are a nunrbcr of areas in rvhich
regional states are conlpetitive suppliers of goods rvhich have been
kept out of the South African nlarket. As pointed out earlier,
Zinrbabrvean textile uunufacturcrs are competil.iVe and this rvould
irnprove the lopsided trade balance curre tly e\isting bctryeen (he RSA
and the region.

In the mediurn term, nlore elaborate regional urechanisms musl be crealed
to encourage new iDvestments in scctors traditiolally trot presclt i|l the regiolt.
This rvill require a rcgiornl planniug proccss ablc to dcill with qucstions of
efficiency and equity in regional ilvestnrenl dccisions. ln light of the scitrcity
of public flnds 10 be investcd, as rvell as, the intcnutional hostili(y to public
investne[ts, the region rvill have to rely on privatc invcstnlents. Il is here tlnt
the states of lhe region call use the Wcsteflr hitbil of vicwing South Africa as
the gatelvay to the region to their advantagc. In order to insure thllt private
investrnent does, in fact, support lhe rcgional goals, the states in the rcgion
must develop a common approach to regulatiDg these il)vestmenls.

The experielce of the Andean Pact provides soure insight into commo
policies to regulate foreign investnlents. Of the various Latin Aulerican
integration projects, the Andean Pact rvas probably lo nlost explicit in its
attempt to control thc activities of foreign owncd cnlcrpriscs, including. in its
Decision 24, policies to maruge balancc-of-pilynrcnl effccts, supporl donlestic
producers alld nunage technology tra sfcrs.s? The problents encoLtnlcrcd by
AndeaD Pact menrbers in thc adtninistraliotr of thc forcign iuvestnlenl coqe ulay
also provide a lesson to the shtes of Southcnl Africa. They included
administrative problcnls, such as lack of traincd personnel lo ildmiuistcr the

eLtERc ReDo( 25.
5rSee Centro de tutudos Aliicnnos, Sb,rrr,4/irca, Coptktt .tntt lhe pt-oce$ of(on&tner$ation

(Maputo, Univer"adrde Eduardo Mondlnne. 1985) tbr .ln nn lysi\ ofthc p,rsl rrrnsporl poticics.52see ConsrontiDe Va;Lsos.The Role ofliamnattanat Entcrpri!e! in Latin Anrencon Econonic
Integtution E/Iorts: In'o tntegrates, onLl vh u41o|. Uot anJ fat |ha\e Bcn,,fp (NDw york:
United NaliorN Cod;re ce on Trirde and Drvchpnr.,rl (trNCl'r\l)i S-]-/UCltCltq). I dtZt. iy-t r: rn, u
dehiled llll;tlysis oflhe Ar)d.xrr l,,rcl Decis;orr 2{
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code, long delays in establishing iltionirl ir)stitutions, and interpretive
problelns in the definition ald applicution of 1crms.5r

The experience of the Ceutral Aurerican Conlnlou Market (CACM) ar)d its
Integration Industries servcs as anothcr cxanlple. This aspect of the CACM
treaty covered special ifldusirial projccts lo be dcvclopcd conlnrouly ou the basis
of agreements regulatiDg their locatiou. thcir protcction and thcir acccss to the
regional market. Again, these policies ultimatcly failcd bccause of inlerference
from outside iuterests and capital whcn couflicts ovcr intcrprctation could llot
be solved at the regional level.r4 Close study of tlut expcrieuce ivill help
Southern African slates to avoid thcse probleurs.

The question of colnpensatory rncclunisns :rrises whenever integration
occurs anloug unequals. To the extent tlnt thcre are regulatory eflons to direct
foreign investments, compensatory rnechanisurs nray not be as itnponant, but
they must be coDsidered, if ouly 1o provide tokcn compensatioo for the burdens
carried by the Frontline Stales in the struggle agailst apartheid. The
Development Bank for Sorrthcrn Africa (DBSA), evcn though crealed lo focus
on the Bantuslans could, $'ilh sufficicnt nrodification, bcconle thc regional
development bar* thal SADC never was ablc to create.55 lt is hcre tlut the nerv
South Africa can urakc a contribution to rcgional devclopmcut by providing
funds rvith the understanding that nrost dcpriYcd states of thc regiou receive
priority in their allocation.

All ofthese proposals rcquire polil ical decisior)s. Thcy rvill not colre bout
simply by letting thc nlarket opcratc. The rcgion hls bcen nrarked b), 300 years
of colonialisnr and apanheid. Politicul rcsolye is rcquired to oYerconle the
remnants of this history. So [ar. thcre are positive signs. Prcsidclt Mandela
and the ANC have announced thrt thc past rccord of intcraction rvith the rcgion
is not acceptable and thc SADC stalcs have fornrally iuYitcd South Africa to
join.'o

Conclusiou

The anllysis of both past practices in Southcr Africit itnd the theoretical
claims of custonls uniol thcory has revcalcd tll:ll a nlrkcVtrade-driven
integration s{rategy by itsclf is u likcly to foslcr cquilable devclopnrent iu the
region. Thc regional ties establishcd by apartlrcid South Africil are inherently
unsuitable for the goals expresscd by thc statcs of thc region and nrust be
abolished or reconstntcted. Evcll rvhcrc there arc uo or fcrv lics. a trade-driven
strategy is likely to act like a river during a flood. Iu the abscnce ofclrannels it

t\bi,l., toq.
5atbi, l . ,63-is.
55Davies et al,  54-55.56"4ll SyslcDrs Co. SADC is Nilling:rnti rcrrdl ro Acccpr South Atiic.r irdo ils Fold,,, sbrrrern
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will follow the path ofleasl rcsistance. For thc rcgiol this u)eans an entphasison shon-tenn results rather than long-tenn dcvcloprnelt. This is nol to say thattrade irtegndon is never suirable, bur simply ro uriurui,, ,n,,iii,.lin,., uor" ,ocreare the networks and framervorks rvitlrin'which markcls aud trade call lulrilrtheir functions.
Tlre stakes are high, and it isjn thc sclf_i tercst ofall in the ,eglou to keepthese arguments iu mind. As the MERC ,.port.tui".,- 
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Unless the region and the wider contincnt rccovers frorn the stapna(lon
and crisis currently engulfiug thcnl, tl leir significllcc :rs rrr:rrkits rvill
largely be lilrited to the imnlediare ,,post aparthcid dividcrrd,, rvhich
can be reaped as a result of South Africa lcquiring what nlight beregarded as a ,'nonnal' share of regional and coltincntal nrirrkets.This highlights one of the reasons rvhy it rvill be in South Africa,s owulnterest to work for a climate of gro\\,th and developrnent throughout
the region and the wider cotrtinent.rT

The success of the democntic rlovcnlcnl in South Africa ivill dcpend on ,,. . .placing the South African econoll)y on a nerv gro\nh path . . .,,58 ivhich in turnwill depend oll a restntcntred region.
_ fiytlf, the issue of regional planning n)usl be broughl lo the grass_rools
level Tle panicipiltio' of llte rcgion:ti l i ibor and othcr iocial ,nori,u.u,, n.avrult lo le success ofany regiolal vetrlure. The problems l,e llrvc sccn botlr inthe ntilication of the Maastricht Treaty in Europe and rhc NAFTA iu NorthAmerica highlight rvhat lnppens lo rcgional policics $,hen the public pcrcelves
th€m as a deal designcd to bcnefil large corporations and nrling etites.Whjchever solutions are enrployed, it rernains clclr that thc Sonthcnl Africanregion, if it is to bccorne charitcterizcd by equitable developmcnl, nurst beconstructed on the basis of the potitical rvill of all its pcoplcs. Market forcesalone cannot perfonll that task.
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